
Error message block displayed after submit when errors are present 
1a

Confirmation Message

1b
Confirmation message displayed after successful addition, selection or 
delete is submitted

Home > Create Profile > Enter Personal Information

Create a Profile
To continue creating a profile for vwr.com, please enter your personal information below. This information will be used to verify your request for an 
account and to personalize your shopping experience.

Error Messages 1a

Review our DEA Restriction Removal Guide for information on qualifying to purchase restricted or licensed items. 

First Name:

Last Name:

Email Address:

State/Provenance:

The security question below will be used to verify your identity if you happen to forget your password in the future.

Please Choose a secret question:

Please provide an answer to the secret question:

I accept VWR's Terms and Conditions 

CREATE PROFILE

*

*

*

*

*

*

Enter Your Personal Information

Phone Number:

Password: (4-8 characters, case sensitive)

Confirm Password:

*

*

*

*

Gender:

Department:

Role:

Tell us what you are interested in:

Analytical - HPLC

Analytical Chem

Automation

Cell Culture

Clinical Chemistry

Cryopreservation

Electrochemistry

Genomics

Hematology

Histology/Cytology

Immunology

Microbiology

Molecular Biology

Organic Chemistry

PCR

Proteomics

Quality Control

Western Blotting

check all | uncheck all  
Immunology Quality Control

Would you like to receive news and promotions from VWR via e-mail?

Yes No

Personalize your shopping experience.

What market segment do you work in?

Market Segments Options: University, Government, healthcare, Food 
and Beverage, CRO, Pharma, Biotech, Environmental, Med Device, 
Nanotechnology/Microelectronics, Alternative Energy, CMO, Production 
and CE Suite.

2
Required Fields: First, Last, valid e-mail, address 1, city, state, postal code, 
phone number, company name, company phone number, VWR Shipping Account 
Number, password, confirm password, secret question, secret question answer 
and segmentation questions and terms and conditions.

2
*

*

*

*

*

*

State/Province:

VWR Shipping Account Number:

Company Name:

Address 1:

Address 2:

City:

Postal Code:

Company Phone Number:

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Country

Enter Your Organization Information

*

Password: 

1b

Phone number must be made up of 3 + 3 + 4 digits

Email must contain @ and period

See spec for password rules

Options are:
- What is your mother’s maiden name?
- What is your pet’s name?
- What city were you born in?
- What is your favorite move?

3

3 Users can select multiple options. At least one is requred.

4

4 “Edit Your Organization Information” area only displayed if “Permanent Account” is being 

created.

Default is “Yes” for opt-in option

Upon click, all fields and required options are validated. If there are 
errors, page is refreshed with errors posted to top of page. If no errors, 
user are directed W6b where they are told to check their e-mail. 

Users must check box.

Role options are:
- Researcher / Scientist / End user of products
- Purchasing / Buyer
- Approver
- Other

Approver

--- Enter your role ---Purchasing / Buyer

Researcher / Scientist / End user of products

Other

--- Enter your interest ---Other

Language Preference: *
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